Microiontophoretically applied THIP effects upon nociceptive responses of neurons in medial thalamus.
Sprague-Dawley rats anesthetized with urethane were used to study the single cell responses of medial thalamic neurons following noxious input and their interactions with gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) agonist THIP (4,5,6,7-tetrahydroisoxazolo[5,4-c]pyridin-3-ol) and morphine sulfate applied microintophoretically . The majority of the medial thalamic neurons responded to noxious stimulation by an increase in their firing rate. Local application of both THIP and morphine attenuated the spontaneous and the noxious evoked responses of these neurons. The possibility of a role for GABA in mediating nonopiate pain suppression is discussed.